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The �urpose of chis p a�er is to devcJo� �he philc�o­
nhical a�nec:s cf ��e �rti 3ts work. rhe 3egion�li3t Schc9l 
of th ought will be uee� to s�ructur�lly set u� � t�sic 
understa�ding of feeling for the qr�iet's mo:ivq:iv9 intent. 
Certain art ists of the Regi.c r;al is:; s .c ho cl ·�·:ere sc: lec:; ed. 
a!:.d '-"ill be ii.scu'rne� on A.. :i:hilosorrical Jevel tec3.u :e of 
the relatr.; d cutlco.'d on rair.t ing. �he '3. rt i. � :_ ' .::, a i rr is i:; o 
ex-oress the hur.::ini �;: i � cua: ii:;ies wh::.·-:b -r·rev:lil t-;bou.si· ou::; 
his wor� �ith li�tle regards for the fcrF�l an1 tecnnical 
g,suect.s. 
" I say t hat d err cc r a c v c q n n ever r· rove i c s e J f c e v c. :14 
cavil , un�iJ it foun·:L� !ind luxur�.q�tl-r rc•J:.� its own forrrs 
of art, noerrs, sch0ols, theclc�v, disrl!icing �lJ �h�t exists 
or that b�s teen rroducei ��v�here in ��e ra2G, u�der onro­
site influences. Our �u�darre�t�l wq�:; tod�y in the United 
States • • •  is of � --:.i.:'!'er�nt;, far hi ,her i::i gr:i.de, Ghan -:i.ny 
yet known • • •  rerrr:ei.'.:;in""; .-:he whclc rr..'3.�jd of A.rrerican n·enta1ity, 
taste , be J ief, bre·t�hin::-; in::o '3. '"..ev·: 1·re'lth of ��fP • • •  " 1 
'!,;r.i.lt ·f·:hitrr.3.n's s:;a::ercn:; .:rcr "Dc.-rocr·u:;�c VisC!J.311 
surr.s un the bq22.c '3.i.rr.s cf rr3.·,·-r �req:; l\.:reri c -',J'! ra.int0rs. r•:uch 
too often, �e as \�eric�ns find our3clve� pR1:�g i�eradicable 
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debts to our fcref'3.thers who C?.Te �ot fror c�e n�-:;ion but 
froD r3ny cultures. \Jl too often, ��erican critics ignore 
��erican � '3.triot ic �xcesse3 i� f�vor of so�e in�ern'3.�ional 
or u�ivers�l artis�ic standard. �uch of �he qr� produced 
in our nq�ion is �n �iap�5cn or irritlticn of ar�jstic 
Ir i ::;at ion 
suffers froF t�o-f0ld 1ifficul:iaci. It redtric�s the artis�ic 
span for nevv 3urrourdings, :ind cfte� tj..,.es i1; is not as good 
as the orisin3l w�ic� !ns�ircd �he �rritq�icn.2 
In the l�te �wenties', the ccun:rv be ,�� to iPvelop � 
nev. sch oo 1 of th ou��ht; th ?.t T' ert 'li r:ed �o r.alr:.: i r..,. !\.r: is-r; s 
were usi:r:.;s !;hei.r loc 3. l er::.vircnr1ent '.;o exrres-' their feelini�S 
fer life. I':; w·t::-: a recurr;. to hurnni -m for :r·\'·y ·�rt i·-;[J3. 
Pain-:;i:?.�s bec::trne scciq_J cor.·!'!-!r:s� '1.nd r-le8.-:: for .;r.ecifi.c 
areas aDd recrle, t�us �he =e�urn tc \FFric?.�j�� �ni social 
conscicusne�3 w�3 re�crn. 
Serre Re�ion�liat Pain�ers 
The rural are� of �his countrv unfolds �he story, 
and Tho�as ffqrt Be� t on w�s definiteJv o�e of the sre�t 
ar�ists of Re�icn1Jis�. 
Benton •,'1"3.S bo-rn on �he e:Jge of t;hc r: .L:..Jscur1 Oz:1!'ks. 
He �rew u-c in a rur�l l i.fe, ''hie� .;·�ve hir a -;re3.t ins2.ght 
�Meri ca. �e s:;udi�1 �rt i� }iri2 t�� recur�e1 �orre to 
"'xr lore A..rr eri.c g_. Tn-�ensld.' in:;erGs·;ed i..r �1. · • Jjfe and 
soci:=il tistcrY, �e i;5 ccn.;L i e !'ed bv :i--1nv to r e  or.e o: che 
best and �est v�vld r�in:ers of chc \�eric�r 3Cene. 
rhon-as H:lrt f.enton h.1s bee::. r5e:f'in2j l'V' C:!:"iGics and 
not rreant to discr��it his conce�sr�tjc� o� life, l��d, nor 
the s0ciqJ beh�vior� of � r��t cf tte }q�d a; an inferior 
condi:;icn of cre���ve �c�nc�i�io�. 
.... . . , ure , 
9'0 :loc� s not 
--+ -
th.qt way. Bento� P?.i.n-:;s "the Jife ·'ln-1 conr'J.i::;j_ons of ::;he 
poorest cla�se�, the rines, ;he sGeel 7ills, Ghe indua�ry 
centers of our r:q�icn, �he rl�ins, :he sirrule nco�le, Ghe 
Negro and the In1:an, i.� ether �ordi, the u ec�le a�d Ghe 
land . "  -C:e d.euicts everythi.n::; frorr "folk 'br'lll'1.1s :co 
univers·ll n:-rths," fror:. "Huck Finn to Fr!:l::kie ·",n·-1 -TohrJ.n.y. "5 
subject �n.s heen "L1he Feorle, Yes". 
i'/uc� cf Ecnt;cn'; s�lection cf r'!'l"eri ·11 o:r subjec� 
rr'3.-:;'.;er h-:.i.3 brcugh: ·'trout 1!'.;u!"enc3. �j-; ·�ur�ls h?.ve 
aroused �tGention, bec'3.use he uses �utjects �hich rrany 
viewers wruld �a�her i�no�e or fo�get. 
at Jefferson Cit'', r.'L; sour] , \'e �ere !; e 't"'2 q,c ea -r ·  ,,"!,..� 
�nd fTu�k Pinn, Frar·kie :i.:1d .Tonn!!•t, ·-c1d ··ve:! Fos-: Fer:·ierga:.>t" 
on uroFinent pl�ces on th� w�Jl in cc�wencra�io� of �issouri's 
hist ory. 
rr. eir: o ;:-g_ b 1 e. He rr'1v �rulv br; a t:"1::-t of rrorhe';ic illus·�r,1t;icn 
of �hit���·s visior cf a r��l \�eric�n. 
!.'he '!:rer, .. qra:; S on.3 fo:- :r·1nv cf �d.s v.cr.;<:s snc·1 .. r:;he r�3pec-c 
Benton h·-1.;� for hL:s cr> .. ft, ":l. :· J  �tie i.:::.elllc.:;e::-c;, r-u;ie::.t 
Wost ev]�ent is tte �horcu�hness of �i� r��e�rch. 
collect8 a Gre�en1rus aroun:; of 1at3 t�lore �cGu�llv beginni�� 
his p!3.i��ing. 
series of rari� sketch2s. rhe ske0c�ss 2et ur. �he rela-
tionshiD of one form tc ·1nother on :;re ric�ure �urf::.i.ce. 
Benton's a�u1ies �re comnle�e 
1.":ithout teing fjnic!<y, ·1:hile g_� -che s::if"e ;:;i:r·:' ·�hey reflect 
a serious reg� rd for n�tural cbj�cts of �he wc�ld. 
�lthough Ee�to� is �onsiis�ej a hr� ,G �uralid� �ainter, 
Benton's lcve for �i2 coun�rv �nd i�s ��all �ecrle �ce3 
He nenetr�ces �he he�r � s 
3nd souls of these who u�jerH��n� his �ork. 
I�ke Fen�on , �oris Iee i3 also q rurql rs�ion�list. 
Doris wgs torn in 1�04 i� �ledo, IJlincis. '::he c 1rre i'ror.: 
a f�rrj_lv �here �r� �revgile1. Her ��andf��he� retired from 
f�r�ing �o n�tnt i� cils, �hiJe her �rtndp·cther was a nersis-
tant whi�tl�r �n� c�rver of �rod. 
�way to boardi�g 2cnool to l e �rn �o te a l a 1y. 
went t0 Hec kford Cclle�e frc� �hich 
Fr13.nctscc. 
Doris �n1 �e� hu�t��j �ovei tc �cod� .cc�, Ne� York ,  
where she fou�d a� c��let for her exc �3 vic�ll�y i� ��in�ing 
Tnstitu-:-;e fo·" her T' ',1 � "' " ; ""1 Cf' II �· r· ·�l "f"'• k � C' t V i ,.... · ,. II f1 ;., •" • •  - • •  # � ...  ;'".) .. 1 ·'- �.) .. . , • (:. .. - _,. 
_c._ 
her both k�dos ��d no:crie�y. 
also to t-e found 1.: such T)r;ris Iee •:.erk: ..,,s ":'Jaj:Ls::;rcr·he," 
"Hudscn River, " 'Hl�. ":·:cor.." 
Dor-Ls l·ee �ires of h·1v�_'1i� 1:1eC·T"li:: ouc-:;e Lt, tut her 
test rerr�rk �prone� her wcrk: 11·1�·h1.t I feel is a sort of 
vi.olence. ,.7 ·I'his cu3.l ity is -��;ell ��xe""-:"l i_±.'i e:'i i..n ,---c,ny of 
h.er works. 
p�intin� d�pic�s a girl on q runaw�y �orse a�shi�g through 
a rrid-we�t prairJ.e scene. Vio�e�cf is shown th�oughcu� the 
pa inti. r;;�. 
flyin6 bir·'1s, '-'·Ii.r-.d. :::ossed :;rees, ;i.nd .:?cud.di:: · cloud,; heln 
convey q sort of v�olenc �ood. 
obvioL1sly in ·1 sericu.s r-reiic·urc.'.J-r;, ar:;�:5t Ir:�· �::is r::anagc::d 
�o keen the r�i��i�� defi��tely crnic. 
been a ouie� scene of w��try srcrt--is given a �ouch of 
viclence by �he rei s�v. 
r�inted ·:he sky rsd. 
� scrt of virJe�ce in Dori3' 
depict� rg 1 :.fe ·-� .,.l :;he J eve fC"-::- 2 i fe q::.� .r-.c '::�es ,_; t sh rough 






was a rrid-wes:;ern ±':irr CO'{ \'1•l:O Ghou:;ht :-;ha . �c r·cul:-1 'tecorre 
3tcut art.9 He left �is h��e in K�n��s fer N w York where 
forei�n atnosphere. 
found hi!lself. 
I..., l 03 �- .J. I 
his . c r·v c :· 
educat;ed. 
of 
"Tade Ks.n�A.s s.n ·l T"'"l 1 
T!l. che .•..: ;ur.jec ... 
Curry 
�  l !· r l ·1. t; l "1:..:: 
" n � ir ir' G "" .. ",-...:: - · - " . ) ';;_.!l..J • 1··· u 
I (. ,, , ' 
r,::e-St'lte forces 
·hr. '; i V; l : "'.) "Y" A ' • �U.".'-'Y 
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was quotej as �·"-'!: Y:g "K·-3.nS'l·.> v.;·1s the r J ·1ce for :he ;1:ar 
between the North :3.nd South. You ca:--.'.'�O� "'.':'ait"G K·1n3s.s 
�:.story without T''1in�in;,_; �h·:it. �nd 7ou c3.nnot u-i.i:r:t 
t;hat without including .Joh�1 Erc'hn. "11 l1herefcT"e, •;:hen Gurry 
nresented his s ketches co the crrnis2ion, Joh� Brcwn ��s 
the don:in.:int ·centr-:i.J figur>:? of the entire concertion. 
\fter careful consijer1tion, bis rlan3 were ��nrcvei. �he 
. . . 
nur '.i:': sr. iri :; . h.e rB.tnted 
�he tr��ic forces of ru��lesB n�ture. 
p�inting bis n��ive st�:e. 
simil?-r �o t:h=:.i.t of Ber.to:: ·1!!C: Curr''· V°·:c od r, 'l. in� en I c·.1, '1 in 
aJl its sirr�le, cru1e bequtv. �I.cod •A"·�:-1 a r::: .. �:lone.list, 1.r:j 
�ood's r�inting� �p�ear nri�i-
tive yet there is a i:Sre.3-t ccY:'..;rc·l over :he for�:.;. 1'he �rost 
the notori.ety cq,rrs !.?-<.; a .�beck •;o '.'icod 'cecaus';; 11 :'1.r:·eric·:1.-1 
Gotb..ic" ·,;,as -Lr�0-.'.:1ded t:o r<.) ,_, "'.l - J. r1· (· '-'] ni ,� ,. : ' '"' C .. - > .J .A •../ � - ... -:.i,, - ..6' v ;...A. '- � • 1 ,,.. - c: 
west pain�ers cf �JJ ti�ea. 
",\!cod's 
Pte West h�d regionalist 
rainters also �nd rroh�bJv �he rost rrorrin�nt is �lexacdre 
Hogue. 
Ho�ue �qs � nain3er of �he cil i�dus�ry tnd �he Dus: 
Fowl. Hcgue �qs born in De���n, rex�s. His �o�her ��s an 
artisc ·:ind encouT"it;S-d '.:li.rr sc s�udy :3.rt. A.s .:i. tor Hogue 
·worked. on a ranch 'Nhere he:· coulj ·l.;'3. ·�ch 11 3J.itcasc: f :1.rme·rs" 
cc�e into �he fineat ;r�z��g J3�ds ��d �10� the, to rlq�t 
Ho�ue left rex�s tc 3�udv �rt at the �i�ne�rolis \rt 
Inst it u ': e. H� lcfc �here for Ne� Yer� to observe and �e�ch 
hirrself. 
life, as well qs raint lif?, �a3 i� his old hc�e r�x�a, so 
home he -.vent. Soon �here were yea�s cf jrcu���, ye�rs cf 
dust stcrrrs, and u�der �is own eves, the �rissr rlain� 
were �elsed dcwn 1. hot, '3.!:'i.4., l LfeJ e.:)s ·•e:.>e:-t. Moved to 
express "scq,thici.<; --lenunciqtion" of r"1n's ner::;i..2 .e:.'.1+.; r1i. ;takes, 
·'l..l exandre D \l ct· �,... .. . ] --O"Ll01S � .;J I .LJ ""� \ • .; • 13 :"j C> ...... 
p�i.::r:; ings shm�.: u>Jrle·1 :3.n:; - ;-- . ., .J ... -
i"l rr.- e ,.. -. 
- . ... _.. �· =-� 
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Unlike the rrevicuslv rrenticned �rtis:s, Benton, 
Lee, �nd Curry, Hogue ��es not shew t�e qcbu�l violence, 
but r::'l.ther the af'ter:r:ath cf the !:;r::i.gedy tih'-lt had 3.lrea::ly 
occurred. 
Hague's colors and "Oalet':'2 e_;ivP. r�he i.!T'pressicn of a 
picture uostcard. StiJl, there i� a scfc�ess he uses wherd 
t�e color al�osr, r�gic�Jly aa�p�5 i��elr to ,he re�dering 
of textures. I� hi3 �qinting3 che cr3erver i� �cnscious 
of a fresh, alrrost pri�arv u3e cf cclor. 
Hogue, like other reg�c�al �rtiStd, ha3 a �rea� 3ensi-
tivit.v for hurr..3.r; �ee·ls. �is love �er his �oteland, along 
with his �o� e rful rainti��3 hqs bee� q rr�jor factor in the 
conservacion rroverrent. His �qin�in5� are the refu�atioc 
of the in�ccurate axio� thqt the fi�e arts are non-e�sential. 
-11-
CH\F�ER II 
Soci�l Realists P3in�ers 
Regi onq_J pa i.::. t inr� W'lS not restricted to rural ·\rr eric a. 
�rtists livin� in � he ci:;ies �lso beg'3.n to rai�c r.; heir 
surroundinP-;S. \l�hou�h �he subjec� � � �t er qcncars quise 
differe.'."!t, the e·ver D:'SSe.!:t desire tc show Ar·erica a11d her 
people the \'j.q y :; hey acr.;u 1.l ly e:·tist ::-e:rr g_; n 2 -::·resent. 
Aaren Bohro·J. h:id little c h ·1nce of beccrr:.in5 ar: ou:;-
standing paint er of C'3.Dd7 tox nictures or calend�r scenes. 
rhe reason is thqt his irra�in��icn wq� less likelv to te 
influenced by sun-filled l-9..w�s '3.t!d h'iT:fY f3.ces tha.:� bv q 
scrap yard in which oJi wreckc4 qu�rrrcbiles �re rusticg 
away under the r?.in.o. 50hr0d, a r..·�t;ive of Chic'3.5c, in 
the 30's found be�utv in thi��s in which rrost Deonle s�w 
only ble8.kness ·�:'.:d ·:;o rrl : d ness . 
houses !'-·�reft of r.� v erv bur.i t.n gr .:ic e, unkert u �·b·:1.:i. :,·. i. ld ernesse s 
�ve� where the dCene 
rright le�d i � self �o � c0�ventio��1 ���pv rle!31nc �re�srrent, 
forsaken aualitv. �here sore �rtists �re llk2]f tc paint 
a lake sce�e or a cl��r j1y, F�hrod � lS rrore l i�ely to pick 
Bohrod' s -sec�r1i.c·'.tJ rrethc':ls we::·e a pars c·f his �;e"lius 
-12-
suggestions givir:.,.i; the over·tll effect of !::.i.s ·.·!0rk an 
eerie mood. 
In "Cb i cago C!: in::t t; O\'•n" :; he hushe-i s :reeiJ , c he :lirt v 
sno'," �.ind the tex:ure cf the weather-te:.ite!1 tuildj ng in "Che 
for eground help accoun� for the coo] erntiness �ha� is 
present. 
"AIPuserreDt F'lrk" was i; iven a v:e"..rd.. -:;01.l(!� by the artist's 
action in 30 rlqcjng �he roJler co�ster ch�t it seerrs alFost 
to le�n over the ea�e of �he cliff.10 rhe swee� of the 
Janel� lqke at �he left �nd :;he �or�ured s�aueJ cf the 
chouped-down trees in �he foreground, all con�rituted co 
the pictures sorrowful, denressing effect. 
Eohrcd' s e-:irJ r c i -,v scenes cf ::; hr; chi rt ie s v-=ere done 
in his ho�eto�n of Chic�go; his lq�dscanes in �ichig�n, 
Illinois, gnd �isccnsin. l)urintj th�e war, he recorded j ur:i5le 
f ighting in the r�oui:;h Fe.c if� c as a.:: ;.rt i.2t w·1r cor-re.st:-ondent 
fer "Jife" Dagazine. Ec·hrcd �1.s been quoted 3.3 .say"!.r:.g "3.bout 
hi s work , " W h !l t ev e r t re n j 3 t v 1 e s o f ·:i. rt rr i r� h ;; c ·1 l{ e p 1 '3. c e 
every few years, fer q� inte�se re�Jtcv is �he srec i �l road 
I riust travel 8.S a r'linr-er. 1117 Frcrr �ris ro1.ri he r.ever 
cnce turned asi�e, �hich Je1 �Lr tc q successful ca=eer as a 
�reat ��erican uAintur. 
with crcwd2 of neorJe in ordc� co e�ca�e from Joneliness. 
- 1? -
Fifties in New York Citv ��d i�s environs, toun1ed o� the 
west by the turlesaue hous es cf Union Citv �nd o� the east 
bv the teerring be'lch 3.n:-1 3.�u ser.i e �t p l aces of Coney I sl 8.nd. 13 
Marsh pictured We� York Citv, bu� never gJorified it. 
Fourteenth Street was �is �ain S: reet , net Iark �venue, and 
he lived there on B corner of Union Sou�re. 
book and eves fo cused o� 3.ll r3rts of the ci��; the subway, 
sailors and gir l s at; Con e-_r I sland'�; I u.na P·irk, s :;ri r:uers, 
window shoppers en Fifth \venue, railro�d wcrk�en, qnd bu�s. 
Warsb left a uTiioue socisl record of his tiFe, 3lightlv 
exaggerated, f�intlv �� t i ricBl but �1��ys huEqn and sy�p�thetic. 
He was a w�n i� love wi�h 'l u l � c e. 
Dur.1p 
hear:. d.welJcr.:;, fJ�:irbcy�n': a;id vn L:;ar hclid·-ly CT'owd.s, flop-
house ten!in'.:S ar..d �ear]\' D'lk:ed be-dies, •Nere ;.�he Subject s 
•:.h·�t 111ost intere.-:ted hi.rr., ""'."'·:lrtLcul·1.!:ly a,-:;·i'.n ·t ::t New York 
Se �ti' n .-.· ...J -- .. _,. 
In ''ccney Isl::i.:.d P€'.'8.Cb. 1;3, 11 Y'E'.:h !':s.d or;anized a d.is3.rray 
of hmr.an ] "Lrr.bs :l.nd r'o:iies 0.'.'.l � G::'Owd.ed Co�·ev I."'>13.nd te·lch into 
His cclo� use is 
l�rnited 3.nd hi.s paintings have a rrurki::e.�;s aro'J.t ther· which 
preva�ls thr0u�hou: his �ork. 
He P.Jade sc rr.�nv of :herr. 11 J•· ' a .,,.. c: •, r�u.;::,•· t.,c.., -ve ..., , , . .,...,::, c. ..< \ � - -  • V '-• !. ... � �;.i. .... L ,_.. - .\..1 ' because 
through w�rsh's life �i�e he devoted his c�reer of ar� to 
the coDrron �eonle. 
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Co�Fo� n eo�le w�re ncr�r3ved bv Pany �rti�C3 cf the 
rhirties, but few nai�1:;ed �heJ"' l�ke Y!Ul :;TJr·us. Cadr�us 
hqd an absorbing i�Gerest in rain�in� teople �nd especially 
their anatorrry i'!:. vuL �ar 3..lrro.5t corric-like 1.:V-i..'{3. An 'J..ssured 
and draughtsrran, C�drrus keers his color h�r�h q�� high-
ritched to reflect the vulg�ritv of life as h� sees it. 
"Geney Islf:lnd" and "Y.P/.C.A.. locker qoorn" are t·.;.,o fi�e 
exa�nles of Cad�us ' s corrmon �eople. 
Corr�on nan, h�s been ��e aource cf subj ect �atter of 
m�ny regionalist p�inters. Jack Ievine, qlthcu�h he is 
not classified ati a re�icnalist, is cc ncer�ed with cc��cn 
man because he is a soc i!!l ccJTn-encq -:;er. 
Ieyine was bo�n i� Bos�on's Souch 7nd in 191�. He 
was intere3ted in art ac a very e�rlv �Ge. �e took his 
first le�son i� �rt at a Rox�ur� Ccr �u�i tv Cen;er when he 
was nine. � fe� ve �r� l�ter he acvanced to �he Boa�cn 
�:iuseum cf Fine A..r:;s Sc�.col ·.:ind studie d r,he :1'3.s:;crs of t;he 
Itqlian Penaissa�ce. 
Levine is cl�Jsified tv c�l�ics .., :·· "' "··o,... i· .,1 Re·11 i· �t 1  .. :_) (':A. l ....... l. • ;:::;> • 20 
In his work, Ievjne's 5e��e �f rrood i� verv 3�rong. rhe 
feeli�g is of reonle co�cern ed �ich :heir cw� Drctle�s which 
he atter.:nts to co:ivey to the snecc·ltor ry subs::;itu-ving 
himself fer his sub�ec ts. 
Levine's fir.s t impor�'3.r.� �·'l.intin:"�s 1-ncJu�r; oucn ·:: orks 
!ls "String Quartet t:;" '1.: :1. "'!le'L3 t of Ture Re:.:.ac n," be:; h dc:.i.e 
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In 11 Fe3.st of Fure Re�son, 11 I,evi ne nl::ic es bi !T' self as 
a sociql critic, the �ord�nt and bitter ene�y of corruution, 
politic�l slot�, and other civic offenaes--a� enerry of the 
bl oated and the friend of �he poor. Ievine feels it is 
his privilege to nut croo�ed c�ntr�ttors, �ard �eelers, 
and racketeers en trial. His r�intin�s �re not rrere c�r-
toons or obvious satires; they are syrrbcls of corruption, 
and their meanin�s will be understood long af cer the artist 
is gone. 
Levine be longs t; o the f;ene rq,l cat e�crv of -r;:xpre ssicn­
a lists due to his distortions of for�, color, !�d space 
for ereotiv� ouruoscs. �e likes rich reds, bluecl, and oranges, 
uses whites as accen� rr�rks, �nd in sc�e caaes he �llows the 
accents an enormous uart in his �icturcs. Ievine is frank 
and open about. wrnt be is :ioj_::::e;, a.od while g,dr:•itcing trnite 
freelv �hat he has been �ffected by s�i� and �t�t ran, his 
adaptation of tis i�fJuences h3ve alrro�� alwavs been personal. 
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C!-!A:F l' ::<:R I I I  
Suuerre.qlists ::tnd. Surrealists 
Philip EverGood a�d Feter Blurre �ere alao artists of 
the thirties. rhev are signific�nt to rre, tec�use they 
reflec� wanv of �he nhiJosorhies which I try to inject 
into rr:y work as ·:i.n ·-i.r'.;is!.:;. 
�Jthougb �he tec�nioue �nd � ic Go ri�l resulss are quite 
different, toth �vergood and Elu�e 3re concerned about 
cre�ting sta�errencs h qvi n � scci�l jnsi�ht. 
Evergdod' s •;:r·rk i3 direct; q::d bcld.. 
eel or. He pl�ce3 object� i� such � ��Y �h�t �hev cr2ite a 
great surf�ce n��tcrn or design. ; good ex�rr�Je cf �his 
quality c·�n be �oeen. i."': hi.:> r:3.intir,g, 11 -::he '\.r�·erican Shrimp 
G- .irl, " which i s  in �he -c-::-i.v!'.!.t�e collection of Josenh H. 
Hirshhorn.22 
Blume en che c'S�er hT�:1d, r.!3.ints ver'r au�re·1li.::;tic-3.lly. 
Blume is noted for his s�qrtling and nrcvccqGive all egorical 
scenes. "'l'he Rc-·ck" bv :S2urre, svrrboJizes q,ccor':Jin'S to the 
+ . ..... ar.., is,_, hirr::.;elf, 11:;he cc�t;inual precess cf r.:;.;;3 ::'etuildi:r:g 
out of �:i. dev3.;::;tat:-�d ·:·orl1. "�.:;t, 
- ,/ 
naintings of Iv�n �l�ri�hc'�. Pc.r.r.. i.n Chic:i,.;o in 1 )97, 
Ivan 4.ltri.0;ht h:::..s 'lo�� �he rr?..jor ror:icn of h·i..2 work i� 
the Chic�gc area. 
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drawing l e s sens fr cw h i s  f� t he r , �darr Srory � l t r i gh t , who 
had been 3. -cu.n i J  of t h e  n o c ed A.;rerj c -:;. �  n'=i in i:; e ::- ,  ::' h orr a s  Saki n s .  
During World W � r  I ,  A l b r i g h t  w a s  e�p l o y ed t o  do 
m e d i c a l  drawing in an �rrrv h o s r i t � l  in Fra�c e ,  wh ich rr�y 
a c c o unt for t he m e t i c u l o u s  det � i l  i n  h i s  w c r � .  H e  subj e c t s  
human f'l e s h , . c lo t hi n g 8-:.d c c  h e ::- obj ec t s t c  a :r e r c i l e s s  
ana l y s i s  which e x � e n d s  t e vond re · t l i � y t o  3 world which i s  
d usty , wor� , qnd overrine . � l h ri �h t ' s  f � s t e n i n; o n � o  
det a i l s  i s  a lrr o s� l i ke � n  a t t errrt t o  c a t c t  re 3 l i t v  bv �he 
t hroat and 1.-:'rest i ·� frcr: :; i ,.1 e .  
In " C he Door , " ·\.J bri.i:::;h t 'ie ,;_i_ l s  w i t h  t: te ·i::;e o l d  -cherr e 
of d e a� h .  r h e  s e n s e  o f  de3.th h ove rs 'l.bo u t  t h e  door !lnd. 
t he funeral wre q � h  upon 2he do or , r u 3 t y  �nd r e d c l ent 
o f  d e c s v , is to d e q t h .  I t  g � i � s  r e a l i s �  b y  a w�inkl ed hand 
gror ing i:; o·.r..:ards • I­i .., .  seer.: s t o  be 3.'.l v i ::g " l o c k  ::tnd 
b e  warned ! "  B7 fo .cc i ::. :; us :; o  r e ·� l i ze -c h e  nowne s s  of l if e , 
h e  p o s i t i o n s  h irr ae l f  i n  a s t ate of � x i s � e � � i � l i sm .  He 
rr akes a s t rong and � eaningful s t a t err e � t  w i t h  i n t egri� f �nd 
convic c i o n .  He is cri t ic i zed for his � o rt i d  n o r t r a it c f  
u e o n J e �nd l if e , ve t h i s  s t at e � e n t s have a s e n s e  of b e 3.uty 
and love f o r  hurr:an n3-�u.!'e . H i s un i c u e  :.-:; t y l e  and devo t i on 
t o  h i s  work has made h irr � gre�� � r t i 3 :  in �r e r : c � n  � i s � c r7 .  
P e r s o n a l  f e e l i n g s , c c n c ern for rr �n , pre � e rv q c i o n  of 
envi rol:.ment 3.nd ': h e  de s i re -:o e xpre s s  e'.T o t: i cn:il n e e d s ,  con-
c ern · rr e as a r: ind i "  id.ual '1 nd a s  3.� ar� i s :; . 
·· P. o !: rod , .3.nd � he oth:r q r '.:; i 3::; s  .!T' e n t i cn,;d h qve 'J.ed i c a t e d.  i;; h e i r  
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l i fe ' s  �ork � o  art a::d cor.�on ��n. rheir work c�n be 
e 3. s i ly ad!l' ired r•v anyone 1,•1 i -: h  1, he ri e s i re to a· pre c i a t e  
p a in� ing un-9.dorncd w i t h  p l q 3 t l. c  r h i l o sop h i e �; .  
- 1 9 -
C H ·\I r � Z"t  I V  
S e l f  ·x-:1.m in'1 · i on ·in d  �vqJ u a. t i or; 
�s a r3. in·· .: r , '."; he 3.u ': l : o r  feeJ s he h i s no ; really 
begun '.:;o e :CT)e ri e · ce '7-ven ,:i_ r3.rG of :; h e  i e s i  l'e to c re·1 ;:; e . 
He hr.:i. s t :- i.ed ':o :; r  � nk c · : �  'A h ·t he ·�" i ·: � :.: s  t;c � x -:"':-' e 3 s  �nd 
� h e :l execuc e i t  :; o  :;he b e 3 1� 01' t: i s  d i J. i :� v . 
ar.d e xprc s s i o n .  'It; i s  ·.:crr. ewhr::re '. n ::;h':: - i d.dl e o f  s. 
r e g i cn a l i s :;  �nd q soc � � l  r� , J i  � . V u � t  of :: � e  �u . ho r ' s 
irle'ls o f  l i f e  i ,. un u ·;u3.l f · t r. L -� <:;v-J L l{t.:, rr e :: �od .::. - - -;'1.L; ).r i c ·l.l 
perhap s ,  �ut t h �  i n - e n t  i 1  s i nc e re . 
·rhe sub j e c : rr q :; c e r r � ·-.:·; e s  fror : � e  .. ·nr i ·  V ! e t; N .'lr:i 
t o  the destruc t i o n  ��d d e c � v  o �  c u= c � n  �riv i C O  ��r� � i � hin 
cur own soc i �t y ,  :: u c �  3.� !: �e e r c t iona1 3. . � i :: u-J e s  v. h �_ c h  
3.�e ever-r r e s e n �  i �  J j f 2 .  
·rhe v.:ar i y� C\0'.J t, h e q-_..; t !\. s i !'l.  h q :;  t e e n  ·:i. lr· '.'.;. ; ·; "tn-1 d e s ::; ru c -
t ive a.ff!lir. 
war qnd :�r e  e'3.,,:er � o  e x r c �1rl:i ". !'-i;r. e v e r  ·1 .: Ke-J . r�· i s  for: cf 
e xpo si ng c::J: 1 ci bel i e f s u.::u a. J l v  e -:-:. � ·-; Llr , ..... a vc "t :.1 c c :: f l i c t  
·�v�i i c h  i n  '.urn a c c or·rd i -5 h e 3  n c ·; Y: ir: , .  
1'he a r t i. ;; t  •,';9.'� t e d  t 0  exT'r�.: ss !" i s  v i·:' -.·•�- i :  ::i, ·,\. a v  -, �n.t 
�eorle woul� : � < e  � o : i c e .  
be��n a seri e s  c f  r 1 i n � in� s .  � i �  i n � en t  � � �  1�ver nrora-
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o r  a rnocd t o  wh i c �  � � e v  c c uld i d e� t i f v  en 3n i n d i v i d ual 
ba s i s . 
c al le d  " ·'\.nd once the re v::i.s � C !-.iJ d . " r h i s  r"i. i n t i::'l(>_; wa .,; 
pro 1- ·1 bl r � he rr � n  t :. u c c e s s £' 1.1 l i r: i � :3 er o :; i co "l l i r-. T 8. c t • r he 
are g;:isT'i.ng ·t. n d e• ·per-:i :::; e fJ i gh-t:; "'-" '! l e  3- t h i rd c l u t c h e .3 
a t e l l  in h i s  be · :. K . C � H t  off t o  c � e  � i � e  � r e  t h e  r e rr a i n s  
of a s�a l l  �ov 4 c l l . 
a� aJ l �b i c e  b�c � ,rc und . 
t o  advo c a t e  c omn l e � e  ie � � ruc t i c � . 
sr'=J.rC·::· l v  n l ·l.c e ,  c.tj e c � s  wcu1.1 c r e � t e  3.!: er o ; i o�·1l -c l e a  t o  
search for 3 3. l  v·d; '.o: frc·:r :!. 9. r--w:ir e r  � j 1 k i  !1-j .-: • 
" .\r..d. once �here " �l ..:>  a Cr.:.2 1 ·1 "  i s  r:o ·::. xccr :� l o:-i . . :yrr;coJ..!.zm i s  
prcb3.bl v rr 0 :r- 12  l � t; t e .r 
l'he 
obj c e r. s  t herr ze lv· s !; e J l � �f. s e e r·: , ·=>,f'!d s h e ·.r ... v r b o l i z e  ;�he 
s t  ·1.gn 3.r:t . 
t o -+.;  ·-i. l e ff e c t . 
,rou:p . .: o f  
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cand l e s  and d o l l s  are e it he:r s i t � ing o� � r  draned w i t h  a 
burnt and :; orn A� e r i c an Fl�g . rhe s � i ] ]  J i fe eff e c t is 
unlike "C::ce t h e r e  ;1 .. ·as 01 C h i l d "  d o e s  n o t  d e r : c b  a p l e a ,  
but a n o s s ib l e  e ":d i f  w e  a s  4.!r e ri c '1n s  kee11 i!5noring our 
ob l i �::i..t ions. G h i l d.r::?.!1 S '  t r o k e n  t o v s  w.-::re u:::> ed 3.lo :�g 
w i t h  c8.ndles t o  Ct'eate or syrr. b o l i z e  a d!C-trk , unnleas.qnt 
future . rhe c crrposit ion�l arrqnge�ent was n os t  i� nor t �n t  
t o  t h e  over�ll e f f e c t .  N o  o n e  w a ci  � o  s t and ou t arr ong t h e  
r e st . As r·en t i o�ei e�rl i e r  t h e  C07DO � i � i o n  i s  �n a s t ill-
l ife ar:r·1q;eJTe";t -..•:h i c h  is e-x �c � l y  :; h e  :.. :-i.0�1c;ht; i n t; eno.ed t o  
b e  l e ft w i �h � h e  v i ewe r ,  t h� t  be ing a � t i J l-- J l f e .  
r h e r e  we:re o t �er p a i n � i �gs i �  t he ser i e d ,  but t h e  one 
C n c e .r h ere Was a C rd. J :i " in t h ·1 t t h e r e  i s a:! I\. s i an c h i  1 d 
h o l ding o �. t o ?. d. e s e c J:":;i. t e d  ·\r· e r i c :::..'i i :-!.. · � r� . ·\. s:,. a l l  toy 
ular c ruie l e t : e r s  '3.C r o <? .s t h ·e t cr:- a r e  : h e  w c rd s  " Wha0 L -3 
t here l e f t  t o  S ?. lv·i.gc h e :'.'."'e so l ''lt e ? n  I t  W'>, ;:; t:cr ...:C. t h :. t  
t h e  que � ti cn w o u l d  qrouse g 1 e fe � s ive : t � i tude a � d  �ot one 
of apat h v .  rhe �x�r2 � s i o �  o �  t h e  c h i ld ' s f � c e  �pe��� c o  all 
t ake �c c ic e ,  q�d n o � i c e  t h �v d i d .  J ikc E c n c c� . C � rr v ,  qnd 
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a l l  arc aware of , y e t  p l a c e  i=i ': h e  b·-3.c �-:.: of cur m i nds 
h on i �g t o  forge t t h ew .  
"I'he W lr Gam e "  -.,:a s  viewed a s  a o ··;e -rr an �b ow . G�ui e t ly 
the show went up c u t  tefcre l ong r e 'l c li io.ns s t: a r c e d.  b u i lding. 
Let t e r s  p r o t e s t in;;; ·, he c c :�t e :: t s  c f  :; h e  r;ai .... _ t  in5s ·v':ere 
wri�ten to t h e  F r e s i d e n t  cf � a s t er� I l l i c o i s  Univer � i t y  
where -; h e  s he.•: ·.': '-l. S  e xh ib i c c d .  A c 0 � � t  c a s e  w � a  i n  t h e  � ir 
but d i e d  a c wn and �e t u�ned � c  � � q :; h y  � l o �g � i t h  i t s  r ro t e s-
t or s .  
and "rJorr ' s  '3.r � J e n :i e "  C 1.I'1e c u t  t o  vc d c c  t h e i r  o r i n i o n s  on 
s e c ond s erie s o f  pa i � � i n� s .  T1 ' • - r. 1  s � ire t h ey :; r'3. v e l e d  through 
un�no�n i n f i n i t y  o f  t h e  fourt h  d i � e � � � on . 
� h e  f ir s t  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  w � s  q t r i n t vc � , q  tt re e pane l l e d  
J andscare ent i t lec " In t l: e  Ee:-:;innin::S . 11 
' ' I:! t h e  .be;;:;i "":n ing" is :1ui t; e  d i fferent frmr: " Eb e  �'Jar 
�am e '' s e r i e s in t h 3 t , i t  us es b o t h  fo re�round and b 1ck3round 
t o  s e t  a r o o d .  
"In t h e  Begi nnin g "  s!"'.ow::3 t he :trt i s t ' s ind i v idu9.l v i ew 
o� t h e  a �e-old Q U � 3 � ion o f  h0w t � e  e q � t h  �· i �h t  h�ve loo�ed 
when it was c r e � � c d .  � h e  t r ln � y c h  rr � t h od w a s  u s e d  b e c 3u s e  
of t he reli�ious j � flue�ce o f  � he subj e c t  r � � t � r. I t  w a s  
felt �.:; h a t  .-? :i nc e t h e  t r i p !:yc:h i. s u.,;ed in rr a "• Y c tn1rch e ,=; 1.nd 
c a t hedr� l s , i� would h e J n  c o � v e y  a cin i r i tua l � s t i c  c o �no t at i o � .  
rhe naint ing h � s  s e v e � � J  q c t i ons o i �g o r  , �  o n c e .  He�d s 
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and f i gure s grow out of t h e  l � n �  and r i s e  u �  i n t o  d i s t inct 
f o rm s .  Color pl�ys a � ore important r o l e  in s e t t ing t h e  
m ood ra�her t h 3r. fern s .  
C o l o r  was i �t en d e d  � o  c r e �t e a d r e a � - l i k e  e f f e c t . 
� h i s  was a c h i eved by u s � n g  c oo l c o l o r s  of b l u� ��d green 
�N it h  s t r o n g� c.;;l a � e s  or b r i l l i :in t  red c r � :: ,�e s .  C c l o r  s i e s  
t h e  t hr e e  sep�rate pane l s  t o G e t h e r .  E �c h  r lne l  h a 5  3 
1 if ferent p e r snec c ive wh i c h  c ould b e  d i a � urb i ng �o the 
e y e  i f  c o lo r  did n o t  u n i f v  � h e  n e rc e�t i o n .  
I1he second r. 'l i :J t i np; i n  t h e  d r e  :i.rr- .:>e r i. e :-:: W 8. 3  " Dr e ·J.J11 
P:xnedi t i on . "  I t  w='.J. s  i � :::q:- i red c v  v h e  "r"fi-:. ';, ery o.f.' t h e  sky 
at night . 0at c h i n ;  t h e  Vidwe 3t s k i  i �  t h e  0ve n j n� i a  a 
work of qrt i n  i t s e l f .  rh i s  n a i n t i � g  � a s  �e s i �n � �  t o  
expre s s  a triD t; h rou,5h it s daY-k� e s s  i n t o  t h <� de1: t h s o f  
i t s  own exi s t enc e .  
rhe figure S i "'� t h e  c crr.-::· o si � i o r! �1re i.:-1t e::ded. t; 0 I.'BDT'e-
sent the un exce c t ed e l err er. t s o f  ir:.fi.n i c e  ::>r ac e .  C o l o r  i s  
used t o  helu achieve t b e  e ra cf � v s t e r v .  T h e  w�rrn red 
v i o l e t s  and b l u e - �r e e n s  exr r e s s  � so� b er�e ci s  cf � h e  u�re­
vealing s ourc e s of n�ture . 
O t h e r  c an v � � s e s  w e re p q i n t e d  w h i c h  deal t w t c h  n q t u re , 
hov!ever t h e '! b e c :'1. r; -:}  :r o r e  c r  1 f: s s P"n.. �:.c l 8.:1d sc ·11"e s c o r:.cerned 
w it h  rrvth rather � h �n � h o  e x t s � �n c e  cf nature h� r s e l f .  
Dep'1.pting fror- n g:.:; u re '3.nd ·t '..l e 1 1nd sr· e c' :L i' i c ally , ve t 
s t i l l  t o  ret �in t he surreq l i u � i c  �u�J i c y  of· J re �rr s ,  a new 
Che n ew s e r i e s  c �� n o c  be 
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categorize� under a � v  sre c i f i c  t it l e .  I� d e � l s  w i t h  asoect s 
of l i f e  such 9. S  hurr an nature , � t t i t u d e s  3.-:'d er-· o t ional 
f e e l ing , which in t heTselves are r � t �er va ri 1b l e . 
:'he fi r st r n ir. t ing '.·� � s  " J e '.3.'! E ::i. l l o c n s  :i.nd C t her .Jowners . "  
The pa int ing re f l ec t s 'ln eT o t i on'.3. l �� t i c ude of � he art i s t .  
?he p a i n t ing re� r e s e � t s  t he up s �nd � own3 i �  everyd�v J if e .  
In t h i s  nain t i n g ,  an i � q� i nq�y f i �u re v a s u 2 e i  t o  reor�sent 
hun:an fee l i n g ::; .  2 h e  J i gur._, i s  r-. e-rc he � hit_;h o n  c'.! c l iff 
holdi�g a heavy lead b � l l oon which iro�ic a l l v  app e�rs t o  
be floa t i ng . r h e  � ic � ure i s  a s i �r l e  e x r r e ss ion o f  a 
c omp le x ,  u n c e r t a i n  � t � i� ua e .  P h e  f '.3.c e en t h e  f i �ur� he lps 
t o  ex-press � h e  uncert �int v Vl h il e the t ·i.lloon ' � f·1 c e  �eer.:s 
t o  d e �v a l l  � h � t  is nre �e n t . 
" F l o»"iers f o r  :P '-l u l i ne " i s  !;.;i:r i l�r t o  " Y e;:id E 9. l l oc!ls 
and O t her Do-..vr.:.:: rs" in th:lt i �  d e 'l l s  v: i � �  '-ln i� i i v idual 
ewo t i onal nrob l e r .  
" F' J  o· .. \·e r s  for :P,�ul i n e "  t 1 . � re�re � en . �  a 1 1 e  f u l l  of art i -
f i c i � l  drea�s a�d r��e-be ! i e vc fe e ] i ng s . I t  i n  � n � i n t i � g  
o f  a wo'.T i:i. r.. reaJ i z i �g f o r  the f i r s �  � i r.- e  v .. h·1t a ,,� i f t  l i f e  
re··1 l l v  i s .  I'he r.a i � t iri .; 1 ·.�p i c : :� a r c L1�: c L c l y  r�cod b e c 3. u s e  
C he i ·J e  '!. t:;hat 
l i f e  is fra i l qn"l 1-: e 3.ut ifu] i s  rE:rr:� .  e:-:veri i n  -:;h2 pai::cing 
by the ro � e d on the d �e s � e r .  J �u } i � e ,  t:; r rcu ;h irr ��erv , 
refl e c t s  t h ou.sar. d s  'iA:ho �re b J  :. n 1  :. c � i:'.:'e ' :: 1 e a u ;:; v . 
h ope a r; b !1 ::; t; he or. ·-: e r  v e r  w cu 1 d 1 e 3. v e � he � e r. · i i n t i n, � s e rt 1 i '"� h -
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t en ed to � he e�j oyrrent l i f e  c 'H! brir:t; e '=',Ch · J  ·1 'r . 
11 rhe Bou::.1 e  , 1;. :i :; .J?. c k  B·,; i J :; "  ·-lr-.:J " iV o "C h e l'.' l e 3 s  C hild" 
are other com� e n t s  on hura� f e e l i ng � .  L'he �erie s , 
a l t hough j us t  s t arted , i s  c n e  o f  �re�� i�nors �nce t o  i t s  
c reator both a 3  a �  artis� �nd a s  �� i n d ividu�l . 
-?6-
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